Village of Spring Valley
Public Works Committee minutes
July 13, 2020
Call to Order: Chairperson Jacobson called the meeting to order at 7:15 a.m. at the Village Hall.
Members Present: Jacobson, Falde, Huepfel
Members absent:
Others present: PW lead Gausman, Clerk Emerson, Cedar rep Adams
Approval of Agenda: Motion (Huepfel/Falde) to approve the agenda. Carried.
1. Hayes can do water reports, Gausman will go over it with him. Reviewed completed testing by
Hayes and what remains. Saturdays – Treatment plant, Business park, water samples daily so onsite is critical – this is not something that can be monitored remotely. Jeff Gust from Cedar will be
monitoring remotely in case of problems. Watermain break call Albrightsons. Water & sewer
utilities are the priority right now, everything else will be addressed as needed. Matt will send a
student to pick up fish food and talk to Toby about spraying the pond. He will also talk to Johnsons
about mowing. Troy Peterson at Cedar is managing the Eau Galle Bridge project. Motor actuator at
the treatment plant does not have the same fittings so Dorner will have to install and modify as
needed. The second motor is acting up as well. A second new actuator will be ordered from
Dorner. Chemical grouting sewer laterals on Sabin still needs to be done. Skid Steer swap out will
be done whenever Tractor Central gets here. Older plow truck need a door, Mike will get one from
Somerset. Mike will call Dale, then Matt, then Nick. Graham needs to submit a contract amount for
continued support. Greg will attend Corey’s DNR inspection with Mike if it gets done this year.
Graham will get budget numbers, outstanding project list, phone number where he can be reached.
Wagon Trail Rd in front of Gilbertsons is full of silt. Graham & Mike will get in touch with either
Haglund or Brooke to fix the road so Gilbertson’s can then fix their culvert and driveway.
Applications will be reviewed July 22nd at 6:00 p.m. Public Works meeting and interviews will be
scheduled from there.

Motion (Falde/Huepfel) to adjourn 8:20 a.m. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted______________________________________________

